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THE YEAR OF RUFINO TAMAYO 

Rufino Tamayo, Man, 548 x 320 cm, 1953 (vinylite on three masonite panels). 
Dallas Museum of Art Collection, Dallas Art Association Commission, Neiman-Marcus Company 

Exposition Funds (1953.22), Dallas. 



O 
n the cenlcnnial of his birth, ¡\ lexico and the II orld 

are paring homage ro Oaxacan painler Rufino Ta

mayo ( 1899- 199 1 ). a visual arlíst among thc mosl 

represenlative oF twen1ic1h ccntury art , which is nourishcd on 

constanl experimcntation and speaks a universal language. 

Tamayo was born in the city of Oaxaca at the close of the 

nineteenth ccntury. 1-1 is mother cliecl whcn he was scvcn nnd 

he ll'a~ brought up by his aunt: togc1hcr they mol'cd lo 

J\ bico City a fe11 )ears later, and Rul'ino ll'Orkcd in the l'am

ily frui t business. 1 n 191 7 he began formal painting classes, 

but his clisagreement wilh the trad i1 ional concep1ions of art 

led him to explore other paths. One decisive ex'Pcriencc 11·as 

his 1Hirk as head of 1he c1hnographic skc1ching dcpartment 

at 1he 1~ational i\rcheology i\ luscum. Pre-Hispanic an led 

him to a rcdiscovcry of light, color and form. This, togcther 

ll'ith his conlact with other artistic exprcssions and languages 

during his long sla) s in :'-ic11 York and Paris, transforn1ed his 

an in10 an absolutcl) personal manifcstation oí a universal 

w,1y uf scci ng the world. 

In comrast wilh 1he nationalist school reprcsen1ccl by thc 

lhree grcats of le,ican muralism. Diego Rivera. David 

All'aro iqueiros and José Clemente Oro1.co, Ta mayo ref u sed 

to turn his indigenous. l\'lexican roots inlo his only sourcc of 

inspiration. ForTamayo, opening new roads was the onl) way 

LO crcatc an and his loyalty 10 this principie is demonstra1ed 

in his constant experimentation with color, form and tex1ures 

f'or more 1han cvcn decadcs of arlistic production. 

"la mayo was 11 idcly recognizcd during his lifetime: begin

ning II i1 h his first individual exhibirion in 1926 at Ne11 fork's 

\ Ve) he Calle1y, the list of his exhibitions and rctrospcctives al 

thc worlcl's main muscums and galleries is interminable. l lis 

paintings can be found in important private collections, and 

his murals gracc 11 alL from the commissions room at lhe 

Between Heaven twd Earth is Man 

with lús year11i11gfor tlie infinite. 

Rufino Tamayo 

U:'-ILSC0's conferencc hall and thc libra!") in lhc University of 

Puerto Rico, lo the Dallas ¡\ luseum of Art or J\ lex'ico Cil) 's 

National tvluseum of Anthropology. 

Tamayo left the people of J\lexico 1110 importan! legacies. 

Thc first is his collection of pre-1 lispJnic sculptures, on vie11 

from 197-1 in the Rufino Tamayo 1\luseum of Pre-Hispanic 

Art in his native Oaxaca. lne second is thc collection of paint

ings, sculpture. sketches. engravings and tapestries lhal he 

and his ll'ife Oiga gathered, including pieces b} Picasso, 

Bacon, i\ lotherwell, Tapies, J\ liró and Rothko, in addition 10 

his own work. Ali thcse works are thc permancnt collection of 

the Rufino Tamayo lntcrnational Contemporary Art i\ luseum, 

inaugurated in j\ lexico City' Chapultepec Park in 1981. 

This year, in commemoration of the centennial of his 

birth, this museum has organized t he exhibit ion 'Tamayo, 

His Idea of J\ lan'' from August 28 lo October 31. J\ lore than 

50 paintings, representative of ali his periods, shm, us J\lan 

in Tamayo·s bnguage: j\ lan in his attempt LO understand thc 

mys1e1y of J¡fe ancl his own destiny; his meeting with thc uni

verse, 11 ith solitude, joy, anxiet}. music. \\'e reproduce herc 

one of the 11orks exhibited in this shm,, thc moveable mural 

A/a,1, commissioned by lhe Dallas 1\ luseum of Art. ,\ larga

rita Nclken wrotc about lhis work, "[\lanas an objcctive and 

a summary. lan in his greatest ycarning for infinity. ti lan 

divesting himself, in a superhuman eff on, of everything that 

ties him lo earthly servilllde and. yct. sctting his feet firmly 

on thc ground. i\ilan in his most decisive gesture of freedom 

and, nevcnheless. nel'er free of his condition as Man" (Rufino 

Ta111ayo 1899-1991 [ti lexico City: J\ luseo de Arte Contempo

ráneo Internacional Rufino Tamayo, l 99~] p. 11 ). l.lM 
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Editor 
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